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Express West.
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f press East.

rrThe time of departure of the morning
iu b as above given on all dayssx-- i

Vn''y. when the train will leave at
ft M in order to connect with the Day"
Ijn'rss at, tbe Southern Express not run
$ cq that morning- -

1
,Ve bave tie list of jurors in type, but the

ImHire upon our columns has compelled us
1 t'w its rublicatiifl for one more week.
1 A sou of G. G. Bums, of Bedford county.
' copperhead snake on Suu-J- y

Litteu by
week, and t last accounta was in a very

condition.
has removed

Dr Fry, Surgeon Dentist,
i the rooms recently vacated by Dr. Elder.
A, 163 Main street, Johstown. (up stairs,)

a i asks Lis friends to visit him. Change
week.

! little boy named Long was shot in the
A in llempiielJ township. West
JLC'lJ 'comity, not long since, by the ac-,- 1

u'l discharge of a loaded pistol which

iis handling. Ilia wound is considered

, Altooua Vindicator picnic realized

tlf hiu.lsomc sum of 4701.71. The demo-erf- :

s ift hit thriving young city understand
Jmv'tocuduct such enterprises successfully,

&: arc just the kiud of men to tie to under
jj'fircmr.bUincps. Honor be to them!

?.U.;iit one thousand tons of coal are now
tlji i'ver the Tyrone and Clearfield rail-

ed every day. And yet coal operations
cjtiieliue uf this ruad have ouly commenced.
TJie lumber trade ou this road, at this duil

average from fifteen to twenty car
li.li per day.

j,To beys named Sullivan, with a com
rii"ti d Evans, while hunting in the
yikii in Huston township, Clearfield coun-

ts last week, started up a deer, when
ifeu' gun was discharged, the bait taking

ct in the elder Sullivan's shoulder, caus-- i
1 1 sevoe if not fatal wound.
J"le afldoooa train on the E. & C. R. R.,

r autinLed ly us last week, was put on on
luhy. It is certainly a great accomaio-dii'.o- t,

and when the fact becomes fully
k a it will doubtless be well patronized.
TSf way niail from the west now reaches as
tr!y seven hoard earlier. See schedule.

A beautiful display of fireworks was got-t- ei

up by the guests at Cresson Springs on
Tatv'.ay night, aud quite a number of our
c'tioLs went there to see it. Some five hun-dtt- J

d'.IJars, we are tutJ, were expended in
and uo one is any tbe happier

It it except the men who got the money.
Vrs. Jeremiah McGonigle and B. F.

V$.;.n have entered into partnership at
LSy't Station in the manufacture of hem-l.- 4i

Iu!ukr, and as they are both enterpris-i:- i
iui Jrtc'rving gentlemen they doubtless

tijr, as they should, meet with abundaut
uf iw. We commend them to a liberal

falnnc and feci sure they deserve it.
J'raiifc Fugle and David Kellers, while

ki:i tone t her in lIollidaytburg, week
14 last, had a difficulty about a pair of
i.sj-- - i'li rs, ttlwn the former cut the lat-lt- 'i

tin' In" ( . and in return wa3 struck on
tLi Lead ly Sollers with a pair of iron tongs.
84 w Ladly injured that p to Sunday last
ti&'e hopes were entertained of his recovery.

Jn a portion of our edition last week we
r--t a brief account of a homicide in Sus-- ;

fLtuna township, not having learned the
:.ms unlit aficr our paper V.ad been put
j! press. In the letter of our intelligent
i4 wide awake CarroIItowu correppondent.
i'lished in another colurau, will be found

t full particulars of this tragic ocenrrence,
aa to them we invite the attention of our
rsidera.

& valuable coat aud pair of pants surrep-- t
slusly disappeared from the law vftice of

J in S. Ilhey, E.q.t ia this place on Mon-- 4
n'gut last. Entrance to the office was

i.i;tlesi gained through a back window
S.h had been left open, and th ief and gar-ar- e

now supposed So form part and
Ij.el of the circus which exhibited here on
vit evening. Mr. Ilhey has his Buspicton
Regard to tiie thief, and has gone to Hol-kt.bu- rg

to intercept him, if possible.
Sir. Thomas Carload, wholesale and retail

Tier, Altoona, Pa., makes known his busi-- C

f through tur advertising columns to-- c'

J, and offers inducements to retail dealers
certainly seem tempting enough to

ce tlcm to buy. We have known Mr.
f og aad intimately, and can say for him
f be Lj an honest, upright man, and is

c rvmg 0f the mo8fc iilwraj patronage.
f hope that he will secure a fair trads

- l-- g our Cambria county merchants andcru.
llyVinan3 Spectator, published at

?t a"' as recent'y donned a newt a
t' L'i teta en,arPei to an eight column
I v7 f1per Tte Spectator never lacked

ability, and it has now tbe dimen- -
good look8 reluisite for making it

t'T'p truly is' a first c1ass democratic
I t Tue secret of the improvement
i t,, m ew wrds prompt payment from
tj 0rr 8 wLen aPPaled to. If subscribers
, f trteman xvhn Q.A : 1
i mo iu 0.1 tears wuuiu uu
if 'L ',we shouIJ boast as handsome

,
Urge a journal.

r ifrn 1 a 1
1 i'i,f "'twiiuuuenoe is more man
, IU.I1 and into.t:.. il;. t -- jI j,,. , '""-'wwu- g iui wees., inu
t i iZL 1 more thaa usually proud of

t L ft a we are ucer many obliga-- t
fneJ. ; .?a.nner ia wlich they serve up
Ure l eir resP:ti?e neighborhoods,
ItoaT My lkat to their efforta is

i tacter,gr,eat extent the flattering
a l cec freeman has earned as
1 BobP vPK Success and long life

ie had &' d othe--
4

i7ortwo f ro of aQ introduction
I ral travf-hn-,

Mr- - M- - J Gannon,
8 ableweeb 2 asent for ht renowned
t .of whicnt?"raalVth6 Banner of ike
1 a. J ErCahntfc.e celebrated poet priest.
;

PihlciPal editor' Mr'
(OdUnfiSf1 located l 8 1

f "ith much
legnie8- - Ha 8hould

for M fearlm ia 6olicitinS
a paper ashpJj.th'. which is. large

V aa'i U P11?1 a AugusU,
f heaP eaou1 at $3.00 per year.

A serious affray occurred between two
men named John Mouse and George Hall,
in Allegheny township, on Thursday last.
They got into a quarrel at a log rolliDg,
when Hall struck Mouse a very severe blow
on the head with a hand spike, and Mouse re-

torted by dealing Hall a glancing blow in
the face with an axe, which inflicted a very
ugly gash, but frrtunately some one stand-
ing by caught Mouse's arm in time to pre-
vent the full force of tue stroke from falling
with fatal effect. Had it been otherwise we
would doubtless be called upon to record
another homicide. We have not learned
that any arrests were made.

The Great International Hippocomique
and New York Circus exhibited in this place
on Monday, afternoon and night, and their
entire performances gave very general satis-
faction. The two clowns were exceedingly
witty and original, the leapers, tumblers and
vaulters were fully equal to any we ever
saw, and the performances of Miss Annie
liobiEson on the slack wire, as well as on
horseback, were certainly very excellent.
The music was also tip-to-p, and all the oth-
er features of the entertainment were, we
thiuk, as good as the best. Some of our ex-
changes Jed us to believe that it was a hum-
bug, but if it was we confess we failed to see
wherein the humbug consisted.

It has been no uncommon occurrence of
late for our friends, Messrs. Geo. M. Riddle
and W. C. Keller, to pay us a pop visit,
but this week they came flanked by that
big-hearte- and whole-soule- d gentleman,
Ex-Sheri- ff Bechtel, and we feel that Buch a
trio of clever fellows deserve something more
than silent admiration. They all enjoyed
themselves witnessing tho match game of
base ball, the big show, and other sights
and scenes hereaway on Monday. Mr. Bech-
tel, it may not be out of place to say, is a
soliciting salesman for Messrs. Newburger
& Ilachstadter, Wholesale Clothiers, Phila-
delphia, and as it is a good firm and repres-
ented by a good man, we hope it will secure
a good trade in this "neck of timber." So
mote it be. w--"

Our County Commissioners returned a few
days sinca from a lour of inspection of the
jails of Centre, Butler, and other counties,
which they visited with the view of obtain-
ing a model for the new jail about to be
erected in this place. They have determin-
ed upon the erection of a building combin-
ing the ad vantages of both the Centre and
Butler jails, which they deemed the most
perfect, and an architect is to be employed
without delay to get up the designs and
specifications for that purpose. The sum
of S40. 000 has beeu set apart for the erec-
tion of the new jail, and as the present build-
ing will serve for the accommodation of the
Sheriff and his family, the amount named
will doubtless put up a commodious and
perfectly secure edifice.

Mountaineer vs. Kickenkpawlinq.
The return match game of base ball between
thee two clubs was played on the grounds
of the former, in this place, ou Monday af-
ternoon last, and resulted in the complete dis-

comfiture of the latter named club so much
S3 that we fear it will "throw up the sponge"
for all time to come. The score which we
append will show that the contest was
by no means a spirited one, neither club
doin as good playing as we know them to
be capable of. Where the Mountaineers are
to find competitors in the future we know
not, unless they challenge some of the city
clubs.

MOUNTAIN R3. O. K- - KICKS. O. R.
Jones, c 2 5 Brown, 2d b.f 2 3
Ureese. 2J b., 5 3 White, a. s 2 4
Barker F.U.,s.s..l 7 Coopr, c. f., 4 1

Kinkead.c. t., 2 6 Hunt, p.. 0 3
Williams, I. f.,. . .5 4 Jones, 1st b., 3 2
Robinson, 3d b.,. .3 6' Davis. 3d b, 4 1

Evans, r. f , 3 4 Reese, r. 1., 4 2
Barker, V. S.,p.,. 4 3 Young, c, 5 1

Roberts, lb., 2 5 William, c, 4 1

Total. 27 431 Total 27 18
BUMS EACH IXMINO.

1st 2d 3d 4 th 5th 6th 7 th 8th 9 th
MountVs,. .2 3 1 11 2 5 8 4 7.. .43.
Kick's, 4 0 0 1 1 2 1 'J 0...18.

Flies caught: Mountaineers, 13; Kickene-pawling- s,

13. Flies missed : M.'s, 3 ; K-'- e, 7.
Passed balls : Jones, 3 ; Young, 12.

Umpire; E. H. U&yuurst, Athletic, Philada.
Scorers, Davis and Ellis. Time of game, 2:30.

Real. Estate Tuaksfeus. The following
Deeds and Assignments have been left for
record at the office of James Griffin, Esq.,
Register, during the two weeks ending July
24th, 18C9 :

Peter M'Graw and wife and Edw'd M'Graw
and wif to J. ATGonitjIe and B. F. Vaughn,
July 10, leo9, 50' acres and 11 perches in
Washington township, $4,000.

Archibald Wissingerand wife to Geo. Knowl-too- ,
May 3, HMD, lot and improvements in

Conemaugh township $1,075.
Benj. Watkins and wife to Job Reeae, Feb.

17, lbt9, lot and imp'ta in Johnstown, .$2,000.
ilich'l Steigenwald and wife to Peter Ellis,

Jan. 7, 1809, 5G acres and 70 perches in Car-
roll township, $700.

Wm. Berkstrctser and wife to Wm. M'Don-nel- l,

Nov. 4, 18G9, 55 acres and 117 perches ia
Susquehanna township, $100.

Wm. Berkstresser and wife to Simon M'Don-nel- l,

Nov. 4, 16G7, 52 acres in Susquehanna
towHship, $100.

J. Emmet H.te to John M. Bowman, May
8, 18(i9, lot aud imp'ta in Johnstown,. $2,200.

David Dtbertand wire to Uev. Wm. 11. Dick,
April 3, 1868, lot in Johnstown, $450.

Wm. Constable and wife to John Powell,
March 19, 1869, lot in Yoder township, $75.

Jonathan Lewis and wife to Thos. .Walters,
April 1, 1869, 2 loUin Couemaugh bor.,.$500.

David Watt and wife to David Stevens, July
1, 1669, lot in Gallitzin township $50.

Paul Dishong and wife to Frederick Dishong,
March 29, '69, 50 acres in Jackson,, .nominal.

Ebensbcbg Markets. We this week
give the prices of all the prominent articles
sold at the popular flour and grocery em-

porium of Mr. M. L. Oatman, and shall
henceforth make the report of our own and
city market rates a feature of our paper.
The quotations which we publish may be

depended upon as the retail prics of all
leading goods sold by Mr. Oatman. and as he
deals extensively in flour, groceries and pro-

visions, his opportunities for baying and
selling at the lowest prices are second to no

dealer in the county. His flour trade is rap-

idly assuming gigantic proportions, while his
operations in other articles pertaining to his
business are equally extensive, and be can
now boast of a success which is not only
encouraging but well deserved. He has now
in store a large and ample stock which will
be sold at the moderate prices given in our
market report.

"Good. Better, Best." Messrs. Wan-amak- er

& Brown early in their busines Ca-

reer demonstated the posibility of supplying
the people with good clothing at low pi ices.

And every year they have added to the ex-

cellence of their clothing and subtracted
from the usual charges. This good work
still goes on at Oak Hall, the garments
growing "good, better, best," and the pri-

ces low, lower, lowest."

' Two Foett-Focr- . That's not bad
time for a two mile heat, and 243 and 244 are
th numbers on Leopold & Brother's Oak Hall
ClothiDg Store, where there is a race every day
for made-u-p garments and gent's furnishing
eods. If you think that 244 is too alow you
cao make Oak Hall ia 243 and get a cheap suit
into tbe bargain,

Local Correspondence.

Johnstown, July 27, 1869.
tear fretman The specialities of tbe

past week in our town, vrerejighling andun.
In addition to the qnarrels that we noticed
in our last letter, there were several more
fights after I wrote. The parties were near-
ly all fined from $5 to $25, and the borough
realized a considerable amount of money from
the trials of the belligeraots. It is thought
that the origin of these fights can be traced
to the invoicing of a few barrels of uncom-
monly meaa whiskey. Whatever the cause
may have been, there was more fighting dur-
ing the past week in this borough than there
had been for the six months preced'ng.

The fun or amusement was brought about
by the serio-comi- c, dramatic, sangerbund,
horse-dancin- g meoagerie. called the Mace-
donian oil company. We suppose 6uch a
combination never traveled before. . We
noticed them briefly last week, stating that
they came here in an elegant car drawn by
four horses. Their ostensible purpose is to
advertise the medicine, but really we think
they are a party of pleasure seekers, and
just sell thd medicine to pay expenses. They
have an organ, a violin and a flute, and they
play exceedingly well. They are also good
singers, and they can speak both German
and English. Every afternoon and evening
of last week they drove their car to the Pub-
lic Square, played choice music, sang droll
songs, and extolled their medicine in two or
three languages. They pretended to per-
form wonderful cures, and perhaps did help
some people. The folks ware much delight-
ed with their music and thousands could be
seen on the Square every evening. The only
objection we had to the proceedings was that
some of the songs were a little rough, and
did not seem to accord very well with their
otherwise gentlemanly deportment, choice
music and excellent speeches.

While this was going on other parties
sought other sources of pleasure. On Thurs-
day night a party of very respectable young
people held a moonlight pic-ni- c at Yon Leu-uen- 's

grove, spending the greater portion of
the night in innocent amusements, and
returning in the morning with the convic-
tion that sleep is essential to health and
comfort.

We noticed last week that the tower of
the new German Luthern church was being
torn down. We were not then aware of the
reasons for so doing. It appears that the
foundation gave way, causing the tower to
lean over towards the inside of the church
about a foot at the height of sixty feet. The
tower was completed on Thursday week, and
workmen commenced tearing it down on
Saturday week. A new foundation will be
pat in and then tho tower will be rebuilt.
Had it not been for this accident the church
would now be finished outside.

The water company of this place have put
in thirty-thre- e fire plugs at the to ners of the
streets, and they cow ask the borough coun-
cil the sum of fifty dollars for the use of each
plug annually, amounting to sixteen hun-
dred and fifty dollars a year. To this pro-
position a portion of the council object, al-

leging that the price Is too high. Besides,
some citizens would get all the benefit, while
others in the suburbs of the city would get
none. We would suggest this compromise:
Let the water used from the plugs be meas-
ured, which can be dons approximately,
and let the council pay a fair price for the
quantity of water actually used. There
might not be a fire here for a year, and six-

teen huudred dollars is too much money to
throw away for nothing. But there might
be a fire that would require a thousand bar-
rels of water to quench; if so let it be paid
for at a fair pi ice.

The last few days of good weather have
been worth millions of dollars to the farming
community, and while we rejoice that they
have good dry weather, we regret that they
have not more help during the throng.
Harvest is a hard time on the farmers. They
have no time to rest, but are hurried from
one post to another till they become done-ou-t.

There were but few of them in town
on Saturday, and consequently the market
was limited, especially in the matter of but-

ter.
A stream of electricity struck the dwell-

ing house of Evan Roberts, of this place, a
few days ago, without damage to the in-

mates. The theory that lightning only
strikes high objects is not correct, and we
doubt whether lightning rods will attract the
fluid more than a few feet at farthest. If
some Yankee would invent a plan of run-
ning the rods up to where tho lightning
begins, there would be a fortune in the in-

vention. At present lightning strikes just
where it pleases.

One of our enterprielng citizens has pur-
chased Mr. Shaffer's store, at East Cone-maug- h,

and intends running it strong.
The Ashtola Mills are located in Somerset

county, only twelve miles from Johnstown.
The proprietors own six thousand acres of
forest laud, containing choice timber.

A bridge of trestle work two hundred feet
long, belonging to the Cambria Iron Com-

pany and extending across Kingston's Run,
was blown down about a week ago.

Episcopal services were held in Union
Hall on last Sunday, in the forenoon and
afternoon. A large number of people at-

tended, attracted thither by curiosity.
The passenger car recently brought here

runs regularly, drawn by four horses, and is

crowded with passengers almost every trip.
We have no doubt that it will become a
paying institution. It is a very useful one

at any rate. .

The people here are well pleased with the
position taken by Hon. C. L. Pershing in bis
Philadelphia speech, to wit: that there
should be no politics in the judiciary.

The town council have not only ordered
the numbering of the houses, but also the
indexing of the streets. The names of the
streets are to be marked at every crossing.
Over two hundred index boards are being
painted and lettered for that purpose, aad
will be put up immediately.

There are several cases of scarlet fever in
this place, proving fatal in a few instances.
The health of the community, however, is in

other respects good.
Mr. Phillips just finished the paving of

Main street on Monday evening, and as it
rained hard on that night, the good people of
Johnstown woke up on Tuesday morning to
behold a small lake just in the center of
town. Everybody blames the engineer for

the mistake. The intention was that the
water should run away, but instead, it runs
from the four quarters of the compass to the
center of town, and their stops stone still.
Main street at the mouth of Bedford and
Clinton streets will need to be raised eigh-

teen inches to run the water away and drain
the alleys. This will cost a nice sum of
money. There is great excitement here on

the subject. BB B7- -

Cabbolltown, July 26, 1869.

Dear Freeman The particulars of the
terribie tragedy enacted at Frys saw mill,
eight miles distant from this place, on
Wednesday morning last are briefly as fol-

lows : A number of employes of the mill
were engaged in burning away a large pile
of edging, or the refuse of tbe mill, and as

it was necessary to remain during tbe night
to watch it, a gallon of whiskey was procur-

ed, and the party, consisting of about a dox-ea'me- n,

proceeded to amuse themselves by

playing cards, etc. During the night sev-
eral fights were Imminent, but I believe no
blows were struck until about three o'clock
in the morning, when Lewis Holtzner and
Philip Phalon became engaged in a quarrel
which resulted in the death of the latter at
the hands of the former. The fire had by
this time almost burned away, and it was
not known to any one present that Holtzner
had stabbed Phalon until the brother of the
man who had inflicted the wounds hurried
him off. It was then discovered that Pha-
lon was dead, and as soon as possible Dr.
Braltier was summoned from the Cherry
Tree, a jury empannelled, and an inquest
held upon bis body. In the meantime Lewis
and Benjamin Holtzner were arrested and a
guard placed over them. After the exami-
nation they were taken in charge by Messrs.
Lloyd, Johnson and Westover and conveyed
to the county jail. On Wednesday evening
Dist. Att'y Tierney, accompanied by Drs.
Oatman and Maucher of this place, proceed-
ed to the scene of the sad occurence, and
Dr. Brallier having been sent for. another
examination of the body was made. Your
correspondent was present on this occasion
and observed the following wounds : three
in the breast, one of which penetrated the
heart, passing almost through it. The oth-
er two were stopped by the third and fourth
ribs. On the left hip a terrible gash was
made, but the progress of the knife was
here prevented from entering very deep by
striking on the hip bone. On the top of
the head was found au ugly cut, but it did
not enter over half an inch. Above the el-

bow was a very severe stab severing leaders
and arteries, aud another on the wrist.
There are so mauy stories afloat in regard to
the commencement of tbe difficulty between
these parties that I do not feel justified in
making any comments. Phalon's remains
were interred in the Glosser graveyard on
Friday last. The knife with which tbe
fatal deed was accomplished cannot be found,
and it is presumed that Holtzner cast it into
the mill dam. The appearance of the cuts
would seem to indicate that it was a two
edged knife or dagger.

The finest field of wheat ever harvested
in this county was cut on the farm of the

Brothers, this place, last week.
This wheat was put in with a grain drill
and cut with a reaper, and, as showing
what an advantage farmers possess by culti-
vating with machinery, I may state that the
wheat was uniform throughout the field, and
almort a9 level at the beads as a floor, and
it required eight men to bind it following
the reaper.

The weather has been very nn favorable
for our farmers, but at present writing the
indications are that they will be able to se-

cure the rest of their crops. Buz Fuz.

St. AuGUSTniB. July 23, 1869.
Dear Freeman We have been enjoying

a few days of fine harvest weather of late,
and the farmers are making all the possible
use of it. Harvest hands are in great de-

mand, and no person need complain that he
can't get work now, mt even the subscriber,
lazy as he is. Crops are remarkakly good
this harvest better than they have been
for several years.

The American Hotel in this village is be-

ing newly painted and refitted, which will
add greatly to the appearance of our town .
Travelers stopping there will find it a first-cla- ss

hotel. Mr. John C. M'Entyre, of this
place, did the painting. He is master of
of his trade, and persons having painting
to do will subserve their interests by em-

ploying him.
The old church edifice is being raised to

correspond with the new addition. When
that is done St. Augustine can boast 9 one
of the finest churches in the State outside
of the large cities.

Mr. Philip Cooper had a field of corn con-

siderably damaged by a number of horses,
which broke into it one morning this week.
They were fortunately discovered by a
young man in tho neighborhood who was
returning home from a courtiDg expedition
in the "we sma hours ayant the twal,"
and he turned them out before they had done
as much damage as would otherwise have
resulted.

The democrats hereabouts are much elated
over the nominations made by the State
convention, and feel confident that with
such men as Packer and Pershing the victo-
ry will be won and radical misrule in Penn-
sylvania forever ended. So mote it be say
we all. Yours, &c. Vixo C. Pedsi

Mb. Keknkdt's Letter. The following
is the full text of the letter of John H.Ken-
nedy, Esq., declining the Democratic nomi-
nation for County Auditor. The absence
from home of Mr. Shoemaker prevented its
earlier publication :

Hkuloc, Pa., July 8th, 1869.
F. A. Shoemaker, Esq., Chairman Dem.

Co. Com. Dear Sir : Owing to business en-

gagements I verv respectfully decline the nomi-
nation for the office of Auditor tendered me by
the late Democratic County Convention.
With many thanks to my fellow democrats for
their kindness, and my best wishes for the
success of the whole ticket, I am, very respect-
fully, Your obedient servant,

John H. Sennkdt.

Wouldn't Sror.--Th- e enterprising ven-

ders of the Macedonian oil, who are perambu-
lating the country with "coach and tour" and
entertaining the people with choice music and
learned disquisitions ou the merits of their oil,
from some cause failed to hold forth here.
Had they done so they would doubtless have
picked up considerable money which could be
invested to much better advantage at the en-

larged and well stocked store of H. A. Shoe-
maker & Co.. who are well known as the moet
extensive and most liberal dealers in dry goods,
groceries, flour, furniture, etc., in Northern
Cambria. The best of bargains in everything.

Tinware and Spouting. Mr. George
Huntley, the enterprising hardware merchant
and tinware manufacturer and dealer, has in-

troduced new machicery and employed addi-

tional workmen in his manufacturing depart-
ment, and is now better prepared than ever to
fill orders for either tinware or spouting, no
matter how large tbey may be. Tbe heaviest
tin and the best skill is employed in turning
out work at Mr. Huntley's extensive establish-
ment, and his prices are always as cheap as the
cheapest in his branch of industry.

Tea and Coffee. The quality of the
goods kept by V. S. Barker, as well in the way
of dry goods as groceries and other commodi-
ties, is fully up to the highest standard, but
the teas and coffees he is selling are really the
very best offered by any dealer in Ebensburg.
He is agent for the Empire Tea and Coffee
Company, and is furnishing superior articles at
wonderfully low prices. You will always be
sure of good tea aud coffee if you buy fro m
Vallie.

Ir for advice you would crave ns, and
when given would "belave" us, further trouble
you would save us, for at once you would "lave"
us. after due thanks you had gave us, and
straightway to Rowley R. Davis, in the East
Ward, you would go and buy all you needed
in the line of dry goods and groceries, for be
sells superb goods at great bargains all the time,
and keeps as large a stock as any dealer here.

THREE THrNGS Fbt Likes. -f-- A. G.
Fi-t- . the noDuhir merchant, likes to sell as law

prettiest goods at the most moderate figures,
which go and buy.

EBENSBDRG MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Weekly by St. L. Oatman, Whole
tale and Retail Grocer and Flour Dealer.

Flour.... $7.50S8.00 S. C". Ham, canv'd,..25
Salt. 19 bbl 3.25 Bacon, Side,... .1720
Wheat, bus.... .1 5u Shoulder 17
Rye, .. .1.25 Lake Her'g, bl,.G 00
Corn 1.2JM White Fish, 1100
Oats, ... 75 Mackerel, " 10.00
Potatoes, 75Q1 OOj Beeswax, per lb 35
Beans,.. . 3.0" Country Soap, "IL.OS
Flaxseed, .. 2 50 Tallow, per pou.,l,..l5
Hay,... $17.00 (&20.00 Apples, dried. fi..2U
Butter, Ttf lb. 25 reaches, " halves,.25
Etrgs, per dozen .......20 ' qrta..-..2- 0

Cheese, per pound,. .25 Prunes, per pound. . 20
Lard, " ..25 Raisins, Hb.riJ5(35
S. C. Ham, plaia,.... 22, Hominy, per pound,.0ti

A New Firm. W. J. Rose & Co.
have established a new hardware store on the
corner ol Main and Franklin slretts, Johns-
town, one door from the Bank. W. J. Hose
and John Fry are the partners. They have a
very large assortment of hardware and cutlery.
We noticed among other things a patent re-
volving ventilator, a patent rocking
chair, and cast iron cooking ranges, something
new in this place. Tbey deserve aud we think
will receive a liberal share of public patronage.

A New Siu. At No. 117 Clinton
street, Johnstown, may now be seen the new
sign of Rev. A. J. Uartsock. who has just
boaght out Uharles .immerman, jr. it is a
splendid sign, and shows that Mr. Uartsock
keeps dry goods, dress goods, millinery goods
and notions for sale, of which he has laid iu a
large stock, new and elegant. Mr. H. deserves
and no doubt will receive a liberal share of
public patronage. The sign was painted by

eise laylor.

Tue Eclipse. If too want to see the
eclipse on the 7th of August clear away the
c'ouds and stars, smoke a piece of tin and cut a
bole in the middle, and then look through tbe
hole and you will see Murphy & Co.. Houston
House, Main street, Johnstowu, eclipsing all
other dealers in the sale of cheap dry goods,
dress goods, notions, groceries, etc. Carpets,
blankets, coverlets and staple and fancy goods
always ou hand, cheap and good.

Don't Die. No, don't dye, but go to
Leopeld Mayer, Opera House, Main street,
Johnstown, who sells all kiuds ol dry goods
already dyed and colored, pressed and folded

absolutely the prettiest goods we ever set
osr eyes on. Don t dye, but buy goods that
are alreudy well dyed and scoured, embroidered
and flowered, and all that, and if you want a
hat or a bonnet go to Mayer's!

Quit That ! Quit what I Why quit
squirting water from the nozz!e of that hose
right into the door of L Cohen & Bro.'s New
York Clothing Store, Opera House, Johnstown.
Why T Because their customeis can't get in
to buy tbe cheapest clothing iu town.

"Then don't stand back
And let your courage lack,"

but go right iu and buy anything you want.

"Let Us See!" as the two blind men
raid. Let us see where we will purchase a new
and cheap suit of fashionable clothing. At the
Star Clothing Store. No. 109 Ciiuton street,
Johnstown, from Jas. J. Murphy, who keeps
all kinds of made up clothing and gentlemen's
furnishing goods cheap for cash. Best summer
clothing on hand.

Base Bali. Goods! Caps, Belts,
Balls, Bats, Bases, Flags, Score Books, Spiked
Shoes, tc.

Croquet Sets for $G, $8, $10, $12 and $15.
Seud for price list to John W. Pittock, Pitts

burgh. Pa. fjuu.24 -- 4teow.)

T UOJIAS OAKLAND
WHOLESALE DEALER IK

GROCERIES S QUEENSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISE SALT. SUGAR CURED" MEATS.

BACO.V, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS.
NO. 136 VIRGINIA STREET,

Between Julia and Cardial, - ALTOONA.

All such goods as SpierSjj-Brushes- Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blackistg snd Station-
ery will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other goods in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Cincinnati aud Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayage--, as tbey are not required to pay
freights "from the principal cities and no dray-
age charges are made. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of the best quality and
ray prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright busiuess, a id by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage ot retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-

spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS GARLAND.

Altoona, July 29. 1869.-tf- .

SHERIFFS SALE By virtue of a
Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Cambria county, and to
me directed, there will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the house of Otho Helly, at Lilly's
Station, Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty, on SATuaoAT, 14 th dat or At oust next,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following Real Estate,
to wit :

AU the right, title and interest of D. II.
Bolten, of, iu and to the undivided half of a
piece or parcel of land situate in Washiugton
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
the heirs of Edward Donaldson, dee'd, W illiam
Tiley, and others, containing 195 acres, more
or less, about 50 acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a two story plank house
and plank stable, now in the occupancy of Da-v- i

1 W. Fox ; a two story plank bouse and frs me
bank barn, now in the occupancy of John Kelly
and James Murphy , a two story frame house ,
now in tbe occupancy of Hugh Banan, aud a
two story plank house not now occupied, and
a coal bank not used at present, situated near
tbe foot of Plane No. 4, on the Old PorUge
Rail Road. Taken in execution and to be soid
at the suit of Geo. Fritz and H. A. Boggs.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, July 29, 18f9.-3t- .

NOTICE The undersigned Auditor,
by the Orphans' Court of Cam-

bria county to hear and decide upon the excep-
tions filed to the account of Cecelia M'Gough,
Adm'x of George M'Qough. dee'd, and to re-

port distribution among the creditors of said
deceased, will sit for that purpose at his office
in Ebensburg, on FaiDar, 13th Auocst next,
when and where all interested may attend.

JOSEPH M'DONALD.
Ebensburg, July 29, 18C9.-3- t.

(J. C. Eaaly. Attorney-at-Law- .)

OF MAKY AUTENBERINSTATE Notice ia hereby given
that Letters of Administration on the estate of
Marv Autenbereer. late of Carroll townshin.

1 dee'd, have been granted to the undersigned.
who nereoy nounee an persons inaeotea to said

I went. fAUL Y ahnlk, Adra r.
Carroll Tp., J ua 24,

as be can, sell the best goods and sell for cash, estate that payment must be made without
Fry's cheap mercantile emporium, I lay, and requests those having claims to pre-Hiir- h

street. Ebenabure. is the olace to find the ! nt them properly authenticated for settle- -

everybody should

spring

OF IGNATIUS ADAMS.ESTATE Notice of Rule on the Heirs
and Legal Representatives of Ignatius Adams,
deceased :

CAMBRIA COUNTY, s The Common-
wealth ot Pennsylvania to Joseph Criste, Gusr- -

dian of Eliza Kyle, and Guardian rao Bac vick
for Winiired and 1 nomas Keilly and for Jane
and Anne L. Adams, Mathew M. Adams, Mary
Miller, (formerly Mary Reilly,) now residing
in Pittsburgh, Pa., Bridget and John Reilly,
(the said John now residing in Clearfield coun-

ty. Pa.,) Ignatius Adams, Jr., (present resi-

dence unknown,) heirs and legal representa-
tives of Iguatius Adams, late of Washington
township, in said county, deceased : You and
every cf yon are hereby cited to be and appear
before the Judges of the Orphans' Court to be
held at Ebensburg on the hrst .Monday ot Sep-
tember next, and then and there to accept or
refuse to take the real estate of tbe said Igna
tius Adams, deceased, situate iu the township
of Washington aiore aid, and which has been
valued aDd appraised by an Inquest awarded
by the said Court, and returned by the Sheiiff
ot said county on the 3d June, 1HG8, to wit:
No. 1, containing 4 acres and 150 perches, val-

ued and appraised at eleven dollars per acre ;

No. 2, containing 1 acre and 27 perches, valued
and appraised at one hundred dollars per acre;
No. 3, containing 2 acres aud 130 perces, val-
ued and appraised at nine dollars per acre ;

No. 4. containing 118 acres and 125 perches,
valued and appraised at sixteen dollars per acre;
?to. 5, containing 417 acres and 90 perches,
valued and appraised at nine dollars per acre ;
No. G. containing 471 acres and 70 perches,
valued and apprraised at nine dollars per acre;
er show cause why the same should not be sold.
And herein fail uot.

Witness the Hon. George Tavlor, President
Judge of our said Court, at Ebensburg, this
30th day of June. A. D. 1869.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk.
Attest Jodn A. Blaik. Sheriff.
Ebensburg. July 10, 1869. 4t.

GEO. C..K. ZAHM, JAS. B. ZAHM.

ZAHM 8l SON,
dealers in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS ASI) SHOES. HATS ASD CAP3.

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Usually Kept lu a Country Store.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN ES.CUASGE FOR GOODS !

STORE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1869. EBENSBURG, PA.

NEW MERCANTILE FIRM!
IX UUESDIRG!

EDWARD ROBERTS hereby gives
his old friends and customers

that, on the first day of July, inst , he admitted
his son. George H Roberts, into full partner-
ship with him in the mercantile business in
Ebensburg. and that hereafter tbe firm name
will be EDWARD ROBERTS k SON.

Our stock will embrace everything in the
Fancy snd Staple Dry Goods line, Groceries of
all kinds. Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, of
the latest styles and of ail qualities, a lull line
of Hardware, Queensware, &c, and in fact
every article to be found in a well regulated
country stose.

C2f"Having enjoyed a successful and pleas-
ant experience of more than twenty years in the
business at this place, and having completed a
spacious edifice ou High street and increased
ray facilities for supplying my friends at all
times and at the lowest prices with the best rr-ticl- es

in the market, I confidently appeal to
those who have so generously given me their
confidence aud support in tbe p.ust to continue
the same measure of patronage towards the new
firm. EDWARD ROBERTS.

Ebensburg. July 15. lCD. tf.

EW CHEAP CASH STORE
AT

BUCK'S MILLS, Alleghany Township.
The subscriber would respectfully announce

to his friends and the public in general that he
has just opened at Duck's Mills a large and
superb stock of seasonable merchandise, con-
sisting of all kinds of DRV GOOPS, DRESS
GOODS. NOTIONS, GROCERIES, FUR-
NITURE, HARDWARE, snd all other

kept iu a country store.
"Having paid cash for my goods lam de-

termined to di.p se of them either for cash,
lumber or country fro luce at as low prices as
like goods can be ouught from aty dealer in
the county. A liberal patrenage is r spectfnlly
solicited. WM. J. BUCK.

Buck's Mills, April 22. 18G9. tf.

NEW TAILOR SHOP.
ME. JONES, Practical Tailor,

informs the citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity that he his commenced
the TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its va-rio- u

br inches, in the room adjoiuing the resi-
dence of Mr. Thomas Todd and opposite the
store of A. A. Barker & Son, East Ward, Eb
ensburg. By strict attention to business and
a determination to give entire satisfaction in
the quality and price of work done by me, I
hope to merit a fair share of patronage. Spe-
cial care will be taken in the cutting and fi

ting of garments. July 1, 1869. 3in

TOWN PROPERTYVALUABLE SALE!
The undersigned offers for sale a LOT OF

GROUND sitaate in the West Ward of Ebens-
burg Borough, fronting C6 feet on High street
and extending back 132 feet to lot of Wra. S.
Lloyd, adjoining lot of Robert Evans on the
east and an hlley ou the west, having thereon
erected a TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
with a Plank Kitchen attached, and a ONE
STORY FRAME HOUSE. The property will
be sold cheap Foa cash, or on easy terms.

For further particulars applv to
V. S. BARKER.

Ebensburg, June 3, 1863.-tf- .

FARM FORSPLENDID well known and
valuable Bckkz Fakm, located in
Summerhill township. Cambria
county, one a half miles from Wilmore station,
and containing 249 ACRES, in good condition,
well fenced and having thereon erected a
dwelling house and other necessary buildings,
together with two splendid orchards and no
lack of excellent water, is offered for sale on
moderate terms and easy payments. For fur-
ther information apply to or address,

J. McGONIGLE.
Hemlock, Pa. R. R., May 6, lU9.-tf- .

OF PATRICKESTATE DEC'D. Havh'g been appoint-
ed Executors of the last Wiil and Testament
of Patrick M'Cormick, late of Summerhill
township, Cambria county, deceased, the un-

dersigned hereby notifies all persons indebted
to said estate that pavment must be made with-

out delay, and those "having claims against the
same are requested to present them in proper
shaoe for settlement.

JOHN McCORMFCK. - .

FRANCIS P. MoCORMICK. "
nmPi Twp. July 1, lfc69.-6- s.

R. JOHN" V R Y
Arterty tola Dsrwsrnvr;

SURGEONS DENTIST!
OFFICE NO. 103 MAIN- - STREET,

(OPPOMTK P&KSBTTBUlAieCHUKCn,)

BesidenceOne House- - aIoce Kcrnville BrLTjCr

JOHXSTOW, V.4.

TESTIMONIALS'.
We. tbe undersigned ,.citizens-o- f Ctnbe and

Ligonier, Westmoreland couoly,- Pa., diet rful-l- y

submit the following- - an expressive of our
estimate of Dr. Fry's abilities as Heutist :

We regard Dr. Fry as naturally adapted to-th-e

profession ef .. Hi mechanical
ingenuity has furnished to his art many inval-nab- le

modifications and improvements, and we
deem it due to him and the public ar large to
sav that, from a long and intimate acquaint
ance, we can confidently recommend him to alii
who may feel interested, a au able, faithful:
and experienced work-ma-

Latsobe Eli Ferguson, M. D'.. John Mc-Gir- r,

M. D., Rev. Jerome Kearney, J. L Cham-
ber, W. S. Head. Joseph A. Head, Mich'l Boa-sor- t.

David Williams.
Ligonikk L. T. B'ea-tn-- 35". P.. Wm. Afh-co- m,

Jacob Eicher. N. M" Marker, TCsq.. Jacob
Breniser, P. M-- , Joseph Scruggs, D; l.

Lacghlikstow x Robert Loufher, Esq , A..
G. Armor, P. M.

Faikhelw Dr. Jaaics Taylor, my fi. ly ."

"PIENTLSTRY. Tbe undersigned a.
JLr graduate
of the Balti-
more Coilege
of Dental Sur
gery, respect
fully offers his
FBOFKSSIOXAL

services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place be will vrsrfr
on ihe roi KTU Mondav of each month, to re-ina- iu

one week.
Aug 13. SAM'L BELFOKD. D-- D. 3.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altooua, la.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
Office removed to Virginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria.
county or ehewhere who get work doe by bb-t-

the amount of Ten Dollars and upwaids. will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills..
All woek wiuvriB. (Jan. 21, lb'G9.-t- f.

PR. D. W. Z1KGLKR, Surgeon Den- -
-- St- tist.will vnsit Ebensburg

on heSECOND Mo
jmt of each month, and remain!
one week, Onrmg which time he
may be found at tbe Mountain House.

CSfTceth extra(.-u- wiihent pain by the se
ot Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. D ,
tenders his prtfessMjnl mtviccs as Phy-sioi- an

and Suron to the citizens vf Carroil-tew- n
and vicinity. Office in Tear of build-

ing occupied by J. Bucn & Co. a a store.
Night calls csn be made at t'u residence, one
door south cf A. Liang's tin and hardware
Storo. J May 9, 1867.

UDEVEREAUX, 31. I)., nnr--
mciax Summit, Pa.

Office east cud of MaD.siok House, on Rail
Road street. Night calls may be made at
the office. ' rmy23.tf.

J. LLOYD, eiK-ceso-r to R. S.
Bnsii, Dealer in Ilrtiya, Mcdicitus,

Faints, Ifc. Store on Main street, opposite
the 'Mansion LIousc," Ebe nsbnrg. Fa.

October 17. 18C7.-G-

1LOYD & CO., Rankers,
Kbessburo, Pa.

Gold, Silver, Government ljaris. au--

other Securities, boaght and s M. Interest
allowed on Time Lepwts. GdWlion mado
in all accessible points in the United Stat.
aDd a general Banking business transacted.

LLOYD & CO.,w. Baskkks, Altoona. Pa.
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold for !ale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

r A. SHOEMAKER K(. W. OAT MAX.

SHOEMAKER & OATMAN,
Pa. Offices on

High street, immediately east of Huntley's
hardware store. ap.8,'C9.

d. mlaugiilin!
AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.ATTORNEY the Exchange building, on the

Corner of Ciiuton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 1867.-t- f.

B. L JOHNSTOV. J n. SCANLAJf .
JOHNSTON SCAN LAN,

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa.

Office opposite the Court House.
Ebeusbur, Jan. 81, 18G7.-t- f.

JOHN P. LINTON,
AT LAW, Johnstown, Fa.

ATTORNEY on cornrr of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion Houe,
second floor. Entrance on Frankliu street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1867.-tf- .

WILLIAM KITTELL,
AT LAW, Elienshurg, Pa.ATTORNEY Row, Centre street.

Jan. 31. l867.-t- f.

GL. rEItSIIIXG, Attorsey-at- -
Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, npstatrs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31. 1867.

M. II. SECHLER, Attokn eyaT"
Law. Ebensburg. Pa. Oflice in rooms

rooently occupied by Geo. M. Reade, Esq . iu
Colonade Row, Centre street. aog.27.

GEO. M. READE, Attorney-atlMi- c,

Ta. Office in new building
recently erected on Ccutre street, two doors
from High street. aug.27.

Yf AMES C. EASLY, Attorney
at-La- w, Carrnlltvtcn, Cambria Co., Pa.

Collections and all legal bus'ntss promptly
attended to. Jan 31. 1807.

aorcLiK, T. w DICK.
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

KOPELIN & DICK,
Pa. Offire wilb Win.

Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. oct.2-.-t- f.

F. P. TIERNEY.
AT LAW, Ebensburg, Fa.

&TTORNEY Row.
Jan. 6. lS67-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ATTORNEY

AT LAW, benburg. Pa.
street, opposite Linton's

Hotel. Jan. 31, 1867-t- f.

JOHN FENL()Ni

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Fa
High street, adjoining his resi-

dence. Jan 81. 18C7.-t- f.

n H IvirsliiAD, Justice of the Feace
and Claim Aoent. Office removed to

the office formerly ocupiud by M. Hasaoo,
Esq.. dee'd, on High St., Ebeubarg. jlS.


